
Appendix 1. Candidate models used in stand and within-stand analyses.   
 
Table A1.1. Descriptions of the full suite of candidate models and their parameters describing an 
apparent abundance index of Golden-winged Warblers in regenerating stands in Pennsylvania 
and western Maryland, 2010-2011. Constant abundance models (Abundance(.)) contain the 
intercept only and global models (Abundance(global)) contain all parameters. Vertical bar 
represents a model that includes main effects and interactions between variables.  
Stand models Within-stand models 
   Abundance(.)    Abundance(.) 
   Abundance(Young forest†)    Abundance(Herbaceous cover‡‡) 
   Abundance(Forest‡)    Abundance(Shrub cover§§) 
   Abundance(Urban§)    Abundance(Microedge||) 
   Abundance(Age|)    Abundance(Saplings¶¶) 
   Abundance(Nearest harvest¶)    Abundance(RBA##) 
   Abundance(MPAR#)    Abundance(Saplings + Saplings2) 
   Abundance(Size††)    Abundance(RBA + RBA2) 
   Abundance(Young forest + Young forest2)    Abundance(Herbaceous cover + Microedge) 
   Abundance(Age + Age2)    Abundance(Herbaceous cover + Shrub cover)    
   Abundance(MPAR + MPAR2)    Abundance(Herbaceous cover + RBA) 
   Abundance(Young forest + Forest)    Abundance(Shrub cover + RBA) 
   Abundance(Young forest + Size)    Abundance(Microedge + Saplings) 
   Abundance(Forest + Urban)    Abundance(Microedge + Shrub cover) 
   Abundance(Forest + Nearest harvest)    Abundance(Shrub cover | Saplings) 
   Abundance(Urban + Size)    Abundance(RBA | Saplings) 
   Abundance(Urban + Age)    Abundance(Herbaceous cover + Shrub cover + RBA) 
   Abundance(Urban + Nearest harvest)    Abundance(Herbaceous cover + Saplings + Microedge) 
   Abundance(Age + MPAR)    Abundance(Global model) 
   Abundance(Nearest harvest + MPAR)     
   Abundance(Age | MPAR)     
   Abundance(Young forest | Size)     
   Abundance(Size | MPAR)  
   Abundance(Nearest harvest | Size)  
   Abundance(Forest | Urban)  
   Abundance(Urban | Age)  
   Abundance(Young forest + Forest + Nearest harvest)  
   Abundance(Global model)  

†Young forest = % young forest land cover within 1 km  
‡Forest = % mature forest land cover within 1 km 



§Urban = % urban land cover within 1 km  
|Age = Years since harvest 
¶Nearest harvest = Distance to nearest harvest (m) 
#MPAR = Mean perimeter area ratio (m/ha) 
††Size = Size of harvest (ha) 
‡‡Herbaceous cover = % cover in herbaceous vegetation  
§§Shrub cover = % cover in shrubs 
||Microedge = distance to microedge (m) 
¶¶Saplings = Number of saplings/ha  
##RBA = residual basal area (m2/ha)  


